
FN(/POST
E-Despatch

I
Govemment of Odisha

Food, Supplies & Consumer Wetf;are Department

No-EC-w-1r2014 ao a?8 / o.,"0, ,nrbaneswar, the & -t a -\1
From

Smt. Manjulata Swain, OAS-I (SB)
Deputy Secretary to Govemment

To
AllCollectors

sub: Ailotment of ApL wheat for the month of January , zo1s.

Sir,
with reference to the subject cited above, I am directed to communicate district wiseallotment of 246os.sso MT of APi wheat for the rontt of-January,r0i; as per the quantitymentioned against each district and..priryplo ;; ;r Rnnexuie untii rurther orders. Theallocation may be considered under ttie APL wneatEr"gory of ttre i.F.D.s. The cdlector,cuttack is requested to ensure distribution or nFf un"it t6 an itrl A'pL o"n"nciaries of 4

f;3i,-iil1l1rr:5."'la, 
Manijans, Babujans 

"nJ 
MJammadpur under Niscrrintakoui-ebck

You are requested to deposit cost of APL wtreat so mucfr in advance latest by 20.12.2o14and ensure lifting by 31.12.2014 positively.

However' lifring of food grains in installments against allocdion within the vatidity period willbe allowed' The lifting and oftake position of APL t"tr"t may be n.i"tJ to this departnentimmediately.

The c's'o'-cunr''D'M' o's'c-s.c. Ltd- may be uritaHy insbucted to take immediate stepsfor lifting of atlofied quanti$ of APL wheat monr r.c.r. copbs of sub.allocation of ApL wtreat rnaybe made in favour of Bfocks / t{,Acs/ Municipatities along'wm-;;;ilil may atso be madeavailable to concemed MP{ MLAs / Youth nssocixori Mahira samities/'6na*"n pancfrayatsamities and Municipalities under intimation to this Departnent sub€c{lectors and B.D.os may o.instructed to communicate dealer wise altobnent to G.'Ps with infodmation of the conoerned deatersfor information of General puHic.

collectors are requested to ensure disfuibution of APL wheat to the genuine card holders asper the principles mentioned belorlrn_

Yours faithfully,

ule
Deputy secretary rHK"l,
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FruOPOST
Memo tto RO ?,?9 /Bhubaneswar, Dated

:Tff*?gy:tl_:ly^,"lTl91yl:.fo*,".r.d.d to.the Generat Manaser, F.c.t. Bhubaneswar /'vr .vr qr tutqt lGconcemed Area Managprsbt F.c.r. for information ino necessary action.

J,"*n;y:I;c;!:ly?:l,Ty:r is.requested.to retease jieos.sso Mr of ApL wheat out ofI f\rL vvneat out ot
?:::iytgfT!,-G.:t 1f.l1d': allocation as p"r'o*"r ,p given in rhe annexure for the month ofjl:,:11":ftf,,,T,jy::'.j.,91,o.:T?_yt, os.c.s.g ",_il, 

"r"ir*,iT;ff;d',,#H:HJ:p,g5fff:Ltlpg.{i",::qtrr*1"-:Tu,.n1v"i""roeri;;t;J;ttfi 
'#&ffi#i,,.Hfi '3Hl|t tavouroTU.u.u._

3l[',3;11= 
o's'c's'c' Ltd' bv the concenred 

-area 
Manag-er, F.c.t. soon after reoeipt of thepayment.

Dy. SeoetaryI

LN@4q
FAX/'OST Dy. Secretary to Govenrlnent

MemoI" .t0aga /Bhubanes'vvar,Dated E,r2-\qcopy alongwith copy-oi annbxure fonrarori to 1i't"@vil supptiescorporation Ltd., Bhubaneswar/ concemed c.s.o.+urn-D.Ms, o.sc.d.c. Ltd./ AD.M.,Bhubaneswar for information and neessary action.
c's'o'-cum-'D'M's o's'c.s.c. Lt{. ar9 requested to lift the allotted s{ocks as per break upgiven in the annexure within the s{ipurated p.ri"o ti-"""ra ap".

Merro N. - A1ery) rBhubanes:urar, Dated K- lA ^ t tn

""--,""oofllH$11'j;t:'3 Y'ljFr'F-s* it//Es p.s. tocommissioner-cunr'secretary, F.s.& c.w. o"p"-'tililli tT"jiffi;trTYi"ffiirft:ijlF S'&c'w' / chief secre{ary, odisha lcommls"ioner-cum€ecretary, F.s.& c.w. Departrnent.

illemo rrro 3..O& 8 3
Dy. Secre{ary to

/Bhubaneswar, Dated R- ta-tq
copy forwarded to F.s. sec{ion/ P & L sedior/ Enforoement sectiorv -""r*r,..*t squacu

f;3#*lf3;l1ffiSffi,fr websfte (s'i A.ilp;.o,, s.. oeoi"no c;; rib 6 diail;

or.*m
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GUIDELINES

(i) The per card entitlement of APL consumers of all districts has been fixed @ 7 kg asper normal Government of India allocation expegt Gajapati and ttawiranipurdistricts' The per card entitlement of above two districts nis oeen fixed at 2 kg and3 kg per month respectively.

(ii) while making the intradistrict allocation of APL wheat collectors will take intoaccount the demand for APL wfreat so that the APL wrreaiis suppred to genuine@nsumers and there is no diversion of wheat to black market.

('ii) Per f-amily entitlement of APL wtreat will not be reduced below the prescribedminimum allotment. lf any F-P.s's report that APL wheat allocation is inadeguate forsupply to afl consumers who approach the F.P.s., a 1oo%uliidLtion of sale will beconducted by the Inspector,of s.upplies along with the RGCdh;irman and referredto Collector for additional allocation.

(iv) The distribution of APL wheat may be taken up on fixed distribution days duringwhich all the dealers will keep their shopr op"n and keep sufficient stock for tfreconsumers' In view of the^above, APL wh6gt may be distributed on four fixeddistribution days narnely, 11h & 126in the nisirortnight 
"nJon 

zi- e t;r'ir;di;;the second fortnight of every alfocation rontn insieao-oi 
"lglt 

fixed dishibutionda)'s'

(v) lf any entitled / eligible ration card holders fails to reeive his / her quota of pDScomnrodities on the fixed days of distribution in a month, he /she may be allorved toreoeive the same in between 1$ to sfr fia;i oi n. 
"r""LJin-g';1onn.(vi) All the PDS distribution shouH be compbted by 2sh otthe month.

(vii) Urdistributed allotment of wtreat will be added on to the allotrnent of next monthand collector may enhan*.th.-p9r capita entitlement i* r"*irigs on a monthlybasis for fufi utirization of quota wttiiin the district

(viii) certiftcate of RL{c wilt be *Ftl.d -on the proper dishibution of ApL wfreat everymonth and subrnitted to the c-s.o. with -unt i signature of Inspector of supplies.
In case the atlocation is.not require{ by any district the same may be surrendered at theearliest to enable its re-allocation and utitization 

"|senJn.r..
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(Fig. in M.T.)Sl.No. Dastdct OB
(in MT)

No. ofAPL
cards

Normal
Allotment

TotalWheat
(in MT)

1 ANGUL 962L4 673.498 673.498
2 BAISSORE 133772 936.404 936.404
3 BARAGARH 132018 924.1,26 924.126
4 BFIADRAK 132979 930.853 930.853
5 BOI.ANGIR 149500 1046.5 1046.500
6 BOUDH 24245 769.7L5 169.715
7 CUTTACK 359156 25'l.O92 25t4.O92
8 DEOGARH 8774 6L.4t8 6L.4t8
I DHENKAl\|AL 116911 8L8.377 818.377

10 GA.JAPATt 42707 85.4L4 85.4L4
11 GANJAM 273301 | rgrg.roz 1913.107
12 JAGATSINGHPUR 191854 tu2.978 LU2.978
13 JA.JPUR 128318 898.226 89t3.226
14 JHARSUGUDA 77693 543.851 93.851
15 KAIAHANDI LO2902 720.314 720.374
16 ldANDl{Afr{At 298/.7 2tr,.929 2@.929
17 KEiID$U$ARiA L97691 1383.837 1383.837
18 KEOruHAR 127754 894.278 8p/..278
19 KHURDHA 246823 L727.76L 1727.767
20 KORAPUT 73652 515.564 515.554
21 MALKANGIRI 35277 246.5t9 246.519
22 MAYURBI.!{NJ L67137 L127-959 LL27.959
23 NAWARANGPUR 35s31 106.593 106.593
24 NAYAGARH 93142 651.994 651.994
25 NI,APADA 34084 238.588 238.s88
26 PURI 1L927L 8:14.897 8:3/.a97
27 R/AYAG/a0A 52961 370.72V 370.727
28 SAMBATPUR 126t66 883.162 883.162
29 SONEPUR 49515 347.305 347.305
30 SUNDERGARH 212652 11188.564 1488.564

Total
3565887 2rt6(8550 2,.t605.550


